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Miiis MmUnhm,
'Ei^I Iluadrcd and Ninety 

lO

Wade lliis__ ............................................ ....

..Bclneen

the first part, and

-.... In the year of our Lord One Thousand '

-party of the second part
Vt'ITNESSETU, That the parly of the first part, for and in consideration of the ciVcna^and agreements hergiy^^ mentidired, to be Kept and permed by^ho party of the

tccondMi^lm__ demised and leased to the parly of the second part, the premises in ihc„  of -r^'^’omit j of and State
of—.-Q^pt^t^:^StdL.fi*:tC(ta...-....hnown and described as follows:

i.

.^..

To have and jfi hold the sumo, unto the party of the second part, from the_ ■ day of.......

until the -day of,..^

consideration of said demise, do covenant and agree with the party of the fiwt part as follows:

FIRST. To pay as rc^for said demised premises the sum of /-
/y Jf

raynble .......AaUUasnts oL.^fj^w..;

..^V,

,.A. D. 189.-J

,A. D. 189...^.And the party of the second part in

ri^rCoSulUr J _

cn^

iiise III eUTaiwe, upen the first day uf nieh aiiidcui/ iiininli uf said leiin, at tire..........................
SECOND. That.i^he..d^-ha-----examined and know the condition of said premises, and ha__.receiveu the same in gotW^jwder and repair, except as hcreonolherwise specified, and ^

that no rcpi escnl.alion3 ns to the condition or rcMir thereof, have been made by '.he parly of the first part or the agent of said party, prior to, or at the execution of this lease, that are not 
herein expressed or endorsed hereon; and that.jfche^..will keep said premises in good repair, replacing all broken gloss with glass of the same size and quality as that broken; and will 
keep said premises, and nppurlciiancos, including catch pagins, vaults and adjoining alleys, in a clean and healthy condition, according to the city ordinances, and the direction of the 
proper public i liiccrs, during the term ot this lease, nttSCaLown expense; and will, without injury to the roof, remove the snow and ice from the same when necessary, and clean the 
enow and ice from the sidewalks in front of said premises; and upon the termination of this lease, in any way, will yield up said premises to said parly of the fiist part in good condition

and repair (loss by fire and ordinary wear excepted), and deliver the keys at the.......................................... ........................................................................ ..................................................................
TIllUD. That the parly of the first part shall not bo liable for any damage occasioned by failure to keep said premises in repair, and shall not be liable for any damage done or 

occasioned by or from plumbing, gas, water, slcani, or other pipes, or sewerage, or the bursting, leaking or running of any cistern, tank, wash-stand, water closet or waste pipe in, above, 
upon or about said building or pi cmises, nur for damage occasioned by water, snow or ice being upon or coming through the roof, sky-light, trap door or otherwise, nor for any damages 
arising from acts or neglect of co-tenants or other occupants of ihe same building, or of any owners or occupants of adjacent or contiguous property.

FOURTH. That..... he___will not allow said premises to bo used for any purpose that will increase the rate of insurance thereon, nor for any purpose other than that hereinbefore
specified, nor to be occupied, in whole or in part, by any other person, and will not sub-lot the same, nor any part thereof, nor assign this lease, without in each case the written consent of 
the parly of the first part fir.st had, and will not permit any transfer, by operation of law, of the interest in said premises acquired through this le.iso ; and will not permit said premises to 
be used for any unlawful purpose or purpose that will injure the reputation of the same or of the building of which they are a part, or disturb the tenants of such building or the neighbor
hood ; and will not permit the same to remain vacant or unoccupied for more than ten conseeutive da.vs ; and will not permit any alteration of or upon any part of said domisod premises, 
nor allow any signs or placards posted or placed thereon, except by written consent of first party; all alterations and additions to said premises shall remain for the benefit of the lessor 
unless otherwise provided in said consent as aforesaid.

FIFTH. To pay (in addition to the rents above specified,) nll^»lnn.jaiUaiaaA gas bills taxed, levied or charged on said demised premises, for and during the time for which this
lease is granted, -----— —p.—------ .p„..;«-„iij, .n iL.. ---------^nf nil .......n i-.,;-,i n- .1...-^ -.1 ..j,.- .i.„

HHiiMi-oaW nlvniissd psiniioeii nrs situate; and in case said aaMMaMartHMF-gas bills shall not be paid when due, said parly of the first part shall have the right to pay the same, which 
niiiounts so paid, together with any sums paid by said parly of the first part, to keep said premises and their appurtenances in a clean and healthy condition, ns hereiubefure specified, 
aio hereby declared to bo so much additional rent, and shall bo duo and payable with the no.vt installment of rent due thereafter under this lease.

SIXTH. To allow the party of the first part free access to Ihe premises hereby leased for the purpose of examining or exhibiting the same, or to make any needful repairs or alterit- 
lions of said premises, which said first party may see fit to make; also to allow to have placed upon said premises, at all times, notice of “ For Sale " and “ To Rent,’’ and will not interfere 
with the same.

SEVENTH. If said parly of the second part shall abandon or vacnle said premises, Ihe same shall be re-let by the parly of the first part for such rent, and upon such terms ns said 
first parly may ice fit; and if a sullicioiit sum shall not be thus realized, after paying the expenses of such re letting and collecting, to satisly the rent hereby reserved, the party of th# 
second part ngiccs to satisfy and pay all deficiency.

EIGHTH. At the termination of this lease, by lapse of time or otlierw^j. to yield up immediate possession to said party of the first part, and failing so to do, to pay as liqui
dated damages, for the whole lime such possession is withheld, the sum of .........................dollars per day; but the provisions of this clause shall not be held us a waiver
by said first parly of any right of re-entry ns hereinafter set forth; nor shall the receipt of said rent or any part thereof, or any other not in appnreut ntlirmanoe of tho tenancy, operate as 
a waiver of the right to forfeit this lease and the term hereby granted for the period still unexpired, for any breach of any of the covenants herein.

NINTH, ll is further covenanted and agreed, By said parly of the second part, that there shall not be kept or used on said premises naphtha, benzine, benzole, gasoline benzine- 
varnish, or any product, in whole or in pan, of cither, or gunpowder, fireworks, nitroglycerine, phosphorus, saltpetre, nitrate of soda, carapheiio, spirit-gas, or any burning fluid or 
clietiiical oils, without the written permission of Ihe party of the first part, and the generating or evaporating or using on said premises or contiguous thereto, of gasoline, benzine, naphtha, 
or any other substance lor a burning gas or vapor fur lighting, other than the ordinary street gas or kerosene of lawful fire test, is absolutely prohibited unless permitted in writing hereon

menis I 
election t

---------------------------------r..................................... ~ ---- c- » a V- - r » -r- ------------------- — ..v ivci eatsiv.3| luv UlNlrUlU
fur rent duo, nml shall have a valid and first lien upon nil property of said party of the second part, whether exempt by law or not, ns security for the payment of tlie rent heroin reserved. 

The pw ly of the second £art hereby irievocably constitutes......................................................................................or any attorney of any Court of Record of this State, attorney for
........ ......... ..... ........................name, on default by_i^«...of any of tho covenants herein, and upon complaint made by said first parly, his agent or assigns, and filed in

any such Court, to enter.
Ill favor of said party of the

nppcnrnnce in an^uch Court of Record, waive process and service thereof, and trial by jury, and confess judgment agninst...4!!X3!?i< 
first part, or assigns, for forcible detainer of said promises with cost's of said suit: and also to enter. -.appearanco

ill such Court, waive process and service tlioioof, and confess judgment from time to time, for any rent which may be due to said party of the first part, or the nssignoos of 
said parly, by tho terms of this lease, with costs, and Twenty Dollars attorney’s fees, and to waive all errors and .all right of appeal from said judgment and judgmoiits, 
and to file a oonsoiit in writing that a writ of rcslituiion or other proper writ of execution may bo issued immediately, said party of the second part hereby expressly waiving all right 
to any notice or demand uuder any statute of this State, relating to forcible oairy and detainer.

It is Further elgreed. By the parties hereto,that after the service of notice, ortho oomincnoement of a suit, or after final judgment for possession of said promises, tho first party 
may receive and collect any rent duo, niid the payment of said rout shall not waive or affect said notice, said suit, or said judgmeut.’

In cose said promises shall be rendered untenantable by fire or other casualty, the lessor may at his option terminate this lease, or repair said premises within thirty days, and 
foiling so to do, or upon the destruction of said premises by fire, the term hereby created shall cease and determine.

The party of the second part further covenants and agrees to pay and discharge all reasonable costs, attorney’s fees and expenses that shall bo made and inourred by the party of 
the first part in enforcing tho covenants and agreements of this lease; and all the parties to this lease agree that the covenants aud agreements heroin contained shall be binding upon, 
gpjjly nnd iimvo to thoir respective heirs, executors, administrators and assigns.

7/i/,n4i-the hands and seals of the parties hereto, the day and year first abo^writton, . ^ ^
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